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THE GREAT. NEW QUINCE,

MEECH S ROLIFIC



T HE

jb n titattvlt.
[No. 1.JANUARY, 1838G.

THEJ} QUIYCE.
The ecomsumption of this fruit lias

greatlv increased within the past ten

year s, se that the attention of fruit

growers is being tured to tHe con-

sideration of more extensive planting

il order to meet the inereased demand.
Hence the question arises whether tHe
planter may expect that an orchard of
quince trees will be remunie ative, and,
if so, wlat varieties are most desirable,

wlhat soil is test suited to theiir growth,
andil whaÇîitt enitivatioi shouîld thuer

recetv e.

With regard to the question tof rem-
uneration it may5v te suticient te say
that this matter of fruit growing for

profit is likte evey other buifnss, it
ieeds to te conduncted with skili anti

prudence, while prices will vary as doe

the prices of all other products according
to the supply aid demanîd. If' here he
any braueh of agriculture tiat calls for
the itelligent use of oies brains imiore
titan anther it is this very departiwnt
of fruit growing foi profit. Not a few
have been sorely disappoiinte1 just be-
cause they bare Mantde frit aowtitg a
secondai'y matter, a sort Of atdijunct to

the usual farma Operations. If that way
of fruit raising was ever profitable, the
day has nowv passed ; they only may

expet siucess who will make this fruit

growing the business to which all else

is seconîdar.y

We shall eideavor to set forth the

conditions under which the quince can

be successfuilly grown so as to yield
good crops, leaving it to Our readers to
determine for theiselves whether they
can meet those conditions and reason-
ably expect te find quince-growing for
market to be remunerative.

The quince will thrive best il a rich,
deep, cLay ioam, that is thoroughly
drainedi of all standing water. It has
been the fashion to plant the quince
bushes in some lo %. wet place and let

them grow as thley may without care.

Experienee lias ta;îght us that this

iethod is unwise, tlat on the contrary,
tHey will respond as readily to generous

treatnent iii well drained ground as

any fruit plant. The clinate must also

be taken into account. Tie trees are

more hardy than the peach and may
therefore be successfully grown some-
what beyond the limit of peach culture.
It is not the wood of the branches nor

tht fruit buds, but it is the root of the

quince that is most liable to be injured
by severe freezing, especially if growing
in a light sandy soil. Ienee in our

VOL. IX.]
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climate it will he found that a muilch iii

autunn will often be serviceable as a
protectiôn to the roots, thereby preserv-

ing the quince tree from injurv.

The trecs shouîld be planted about
fifteen fet apart each way, and the
ground kept clean by tiorough cultiva-

tion with the cultivator. Plougling
after the trees have becoie weil estah-

lished is likelv to teai and injure the

roots, whieh are fibrous ani lie near

the surface. Liberal tnuuiial maurinii
is as important in the quince orchard

as anywhere else. Besides this a dress-

ing of conimmon sait appliel every sprinîg,
and occasionally luring the growing

season, at the rate of a quart to eael
tree, scattered uîpon the sirfiae of flc

grouînd, lias been fouinid to bave a verv
beneficial effect. Pruning must not be
negilected. The trees need to he k e pt

open that the foliage nay be fully ex-

posed to the liglht anîd air. This sliould
be regularly attended to every spring,

requiring then but little labor, and only
such ai amount as that the brads shall
not becoie a mtîass of interlacing brusit.

For sone time only two varieties
were usually planted, the Orange or

Apple-shaped Quinee, and the Peai-

shaped. Of these the apple quince wvas
to be preferred on accoiut of its better

quality and brighter color. The Portu-
gal Quiice as beenu highly esteemed
for its fine quality and the handsome
color of the flesi when cooked, but if is
not profitable as a inarket variety 011
account of its being a shy bearer. ln
later timues w-e have lad brought to
notice IRea's Quince, which is a variety
of the Orange of large size and by some

thoughît to e the best of ail, but it has
iot proved to be stileiently productive
iln our climate. This w.as followed by
the Champion Quinetîe, wiicih coeîîs into

bea gearly and is productive, but

ipons quite too late for out Stseasons.
We have now brionglt before us a var-
iety kniown as Muirs Pnotic. Its
oligin is 0sft i obscurity. MI. Meecli,
of Vineulanîd, N. J., foundai it growing in
the grounds of onue of the eaily' settlers
of tiat place who brouiglt it f-oui Con-
iecticut. Aftur g'owiig it wiuth the
ocher varieties, 31r. Meech bcaie sat-
isfied that it was distinct frim and
superior te all of themu. It is somite-
wlat bea-shapeu, but said to differ
frm the old par-shaped quince by
uij ning a rulier tun tliat vaiity, vet
a little later tian the Apple or Orange
Qunce. It is also Said to ripen eailier
than l -es and decidedly earlier than
the Chamïpion. The particular ierits
elaimtied for this varietv are the vigor-
ou, healflhy habit of the tree, early

earing, aid great ami uniform pro-
nl-un' s-. Young trues of two and

thiree vears old sliw fruit, anti con-
tinue to biuar seo abundantly tiereafter
that it is necessary to thin out the fruit
il ordur to prevenît iinjiuiry to the trecs
from overhearng. Trees five years

plauted yel ing fron eighty to niinety
well-grown quinces. The fruit is very
large, often weighing fi m twelve to tif-
teen ouices, of a beautiful golden color,
anti possessinîg the peculiar agreeable

quinue fragrance in a high degree. It is
claimed for it that its cookintg qualitie5

are remarkably good, one lady stating
that if cooks as soft as a peach.
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We are indebted to Messrs. Fance
and Borden, of R{d Bank New Jersey,

for the colered plate of tins new mn(1 iice

whiel actconipanies this number. Thiese
gentlemen werc so favorabiy impress-
ed witl the good quaitv yf timis variet

thlat theoy have unilertaken its cultiva-
tion ;HUl disseiminatiot, amd to thei Nwe

aI-t inidebted for tle above particulats
concerînig its chîaracteristics. Should

it prove to minttain in our elimate the

god qualities whicli they state.it aus
shown iii New Jersey of coming early
into bearintg and continning to yield

heavy crops of large, well formîed,
highly colored, anid higlv flavored
fruit, it will be a most valuable acqui-
sition.

'Thlîe quince ils mo)st frequently used
for making a marmalade, by cooking

the fruit soft, trushintg the pil1 and

swectening aceording to taste. Canieud

qucinee is a favorite dish with m'îuy, re-

quiring only to be coukcl soft beJo-e
adliv' the suar eise thle quince will
be made tough. aked quiices are a
most delicious dish. The core should
be punehed out, the space tilled with

sugar, andl tie fruit tie baked lin a pi

contaiinitg just a little water. Eateii
with creamu ani sugar-well, if you
have never enjoy-ed tis disih, there is a
Imost agreeable exprîerince in store for

BIGNONIA RADI(ANS.

Mr- . Mackenzie as endeavored
te grow the Bignonia radicans at Du
das, but lias only had it lor once in
live vears. The winters usutally kill i
dewn to the ground, and although th

ORTICULTURIST. t'

root survives and throws up strong

shoots the next suimmer, it does not

produce tlowers.

PRENIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCI3IBIERS.

For tive new subscribers and five

dollars we will seînd pre'paid any oie of

the fol'owing collections of choim bulbs

or plants. This is ait oppoîcrttuity to
secure a ite assortumenit of be:muîtifl

flowers aud valuable plits without

cosl, oiher than the pleasre of doi1g
a favor to your friendis by mtrolcintg

tI nitlly to thetr notite, ant of
enlaring tlie circulation al extend-

imng tl usefulness of the unily hort-
Cultural magazie piTlishel for the

benefit of Canladian lover of fruits
amnd flowers

Collection No. i-0ne Chi omnodoxa
lueilæ ncime Lili longilmn, two
Fimttillaria mleagris, two S panish.
Iris, an two Narcissus poeticus.

No. -Vive Tulis, two Chinese
Ptiats, cne Spoted Calla, oie Tfiger
Lilv

o. 3--A- collection of tive different
Ilthes.

No. 4-A collection uf five differmit
suorts of iris.

No. 5--Two dulle an two sinlgle
Hyacin t il , ad thiree double and tiree
single\Narcissus.

No. -Five herbaccous perennials

- inel î~mdla, Iantis, J;patn Anem-
ene, Jaupai Spira, amnd Clemats erecta.

No. --Three hardy flcweming shrubs
i- vdrangea paniculata, Spirea Van

Heutte, and Purple Fringe.
No -A collection of twelve differ-

ent sorts of fiower seeIs.
Nu. 9-Four Iardy Roses.
No. 10-Four Tes Roses.
No. 1 1-Three Polyantma or miia-

ture Roses.
i No. 12-Four Clinbing Roses.

No. 13-Ten plants, to be chosen by
e you froi the followiug list : Gerani-
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uns, single; Geraninis, double; Fuch-
sias, single ; Fuchsias, double; Petunias,
double, blotohed and fringed ; Abutil-
ons, rose-coloured ; Abutilons, white ;
Abutilons, straw-colou red ; Begonias,
scarlet; Begonias, rose-coloured ; Be-
gonias, white-flowered ; Coleus, with
inost beautifully variegated foliage
fHydrangea Thonias Hogg; and Hy-
drangea Otaksa. These plants will be
securely packed and sent by mail. You
are at liberty to choose the ton fron
any one or more of these different kinds
of plants.

No. 14-Six beautiful clove-seented
carnations.

No. 15-Six Double Dahlias, differ-
cnt colours.

No. 16-Twelve Gladiolus bulbs.
No. 17-Twelve Tuberose bUlbs and

six Gladiolus.
No. 1 -- Jessica Grape-vine.
No. I!-A Niagara drape-vine.
No. 20-Ait Amber Queen Grape-

vmne.
No. 21-A pruning knife.
No. 22-Three plants of Hilborn

Blackcap Raspberry.
For ten dollars and ten new sub-

scribers we wîill seni, prepaid, any two
of the above collections you mnay desig-
nate ; or if preferred, we will send you
one strong vearling tree of the Russian
Vladimir Cherry, grown fromt trees
imported by the Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation direct fron Russia.

If you prefer books, we will send you,
prepaid, on receipt of three dollars and
three new subscribers, Eery Woman
fer Owt Flower Gurdener, 148 pages,
bound in cloth.

For five dollars and five new sub-
scribers, Window Gardening;, 300 pages,
illustrated with 126 engravings.

For twelve dollars and twelve new
subscribers, Saunders' Inseces Injurions
to Fruits, 436 pages, 440 engravings,
bound in cloth.

For fifteen new subscribers and

fifteen dollars, the Floral Kingdom, a
magnificent art book, splendidly bound,
450 pages, 200 illustrations.

THE WHITE FRINGE.
Mr. Tlos. H. Mackenzie, of Dundas,

County of Wentworth, informs us that
he has two trees of the White Fringe,
one of them now tifteeti feet high, and
the other ten feet, that they flower
freely every ycar, and have done so
ever since the fourth year from plant-
ing, and that when covered with
bloonî and when ornamented with their
rici pirple drupes they are most beau-
tiful objects. 'It is now fully settled
that this beautiful shrub or small tree
is perfectly hardy in our Canadian
climate, reports having been received
of its flourishing at Dundas, Guelph,
and at St. Anns de Bellevue, iii the
Province of Quebec.

OUT-DOOR FRUIT FOR THE MILLION.
We are indebted to Mr. F. P. Gas-

sion for a copy of a little pamphlet of
somte thirty-five pages, with the above
title, in which the author sets forth his
method of growing fruit of all kinds
with great sucess. His managemnent
is baset upon the theory that the roots
of a tree are of three kinds, the smail
fibrous roots, the lateral roots, and the
tap roots, and that the office of the
fibrous roots is to produce fruit, of the
laterals to produce wood, and of the
tap mot to anchor the tree. Accord-
ingly he uts off the lateral roots every
second vear or so. If the tree be four
iuches il diameter at the grouud, or a
foot in circumforence, he allowed a
space of two feet froin the tree, and cut
off the roots at that distance from the
trunk, thus leaving a circle of roots
four feet in diameter. His time for
doing this root pruning is in the autumu
after the leaves have fallen. After
cutting off the roots, he dresses the sur-
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face of the ground with a liberal supply i
of good, solid manure. In the spring,
wheu the trees began to open their
blossoms, pails full of liquid manître
were given thea occasionally as long
as the blooning process lasted; also
for seomie time afterwards, particularly
if the weather were dry. The fertilizers
used were the drainings of the stable I
and cow.house, fresh solid nianure of
any kind well nixed with water, and
a few hanifuils of guano well stitred
Up in a pailful of water.

As a result of this treatment the
author states that the trees soon covered
themselves with fruit spurs, yielding
great quantities of fruit. That this
process of root pruning forced the trees
to make short stiff wood well supplied
with fruit buds. He thinned out all
smali, poor fruit, and then let the trees
bear to their very utmost. In addition
to the nanuring, lie gave the trees an
annual dressing of lime.

We have no donbt but that by this
method of lessening the wood growth.
of a tree, andi at the saine time supply-
ing the renaining reots with an abund-
ance of food, and thinning out the fruit
so that each remaining specimen shall
have sufficient roon for fuill develop-
mcnt, perfect fruit, of fine appearance
and full flavor will be obtained. This
method is particularly to be commended
to those who bave but snall grounds,
who can attend to the trees during the
season of growth, ana see that they do
not suffer for lack of food or moisture,
and who desire to have very choice
fruit and Of the highest fitvor. Jt
must be remenbered that when the
roots are thus shortened, food and drink
nust be suppliedl to the rernainder, else

the tree will suffer, and the fruit, and
possibly the leaves, drop,

Should any of our readers have trees
that are making too vigorous wood
growth, and therefore yielding little or

ne fruit, they will find this rot prun-
ing process wvill cheek the excessive
wood production and throw their trees
into fruit hearing.

CODLIN MOTH IN NEW ZEALAND.

We have been favored by Mr. R.
Hobbs, of Auckland, with a copy of
the report of the joint Codlin Moth,
Committee appointed by the Legislative
Couicil and the flouse of Representa-
tives of New Zealand to consider and
make suggestions for the proper work-
ing of the Codlin Moth Act, [884, with
the object of checking the spread of this
terrible pest.

It appears from the report that the
investigations of the Committee took a
much wider range, and embraced scale
insects, peach blight, &c. Mr. T. Kirk
prefers syringing with a weak solution
of caustie potash, rather than Paris
Green, for preventing the Codlin Moth
from depositing its eggs.

The appendix to the report contains
copious extracts froin the Canadian
Ilorticulturist and the Report of the
Fruit Growers' Association for 1881.

In his letter just received, Mr.
Hobbs states that he has received at
different times copies of the Canadian
IJorticulturist from Mr. Tw.ohy, Hamil-
ton, but that he wishes to becone a

regular subscriber, and accordingly he
encloses his subscription for two years,
1886 and 1887. He adds: " I made
free use of your Journal by taking ex-
tracts froin it re the cure for insect
pests, feeling sure also that yoa would
be pleased te know that the usefuilnss
of your Journal extended as far as New
Zealand. Ours is a grand country for
fruit, anid our mlild climate is very
favorable to insects as well. Ve are
now only beginning to realize the fact
that we must do something to keep
ther in check ; and it is with this ob-
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ject in view that I have been interest-
ing myseif in the matter." Mr. Hobbs
is the clairman of the Committee of
the Hose of Representatives appointed
to inquire into the best methods of
combatimg the codlin noth.

THE HILBORN RASPBEItRY.
This is a new variety of the Black

Cap family, an accidentai seedling trans-
planîted with a niîulber of others yv Mr.
W. W. Hilborn, of Arkona. This one
manifested such a decided superioritv
over the otiers that lie has continueàl
to grow it for over six vears past, and
esteemis it to be the most vahtiable of
all the Black Caps for either home use
or m1arket. He states that it will
average larger than any of thei, saIve
only the Grecgg, is jet black, very pro-
ductive, and the best ii quality ; that
it begins to ripen just after Tyler or
Soubegan, and continnes iii fruit later
than most. The plant is a strong
grower, lias few thornts, and is as hardY
as any Black Cap.

If any of our readers will send to
this office five new subscribers, they
shall receive in the spring three plants
of this new valuable Black Cap Rasp-
berry.

APPLES IN ENGLAND.
Green & Whineray's circular of 28th

Novenber. '85, quotes Caîadian alies
at Liverpool as follows :-Greenings,
12s. to 12s. 6d. ; Spitzenhurgs, 10s. to
1s. ; Spys, 8s. 6d. to l0s. ; Golden
Russets, 15s. to 17s. ; Kings, 12s. to
15s. ; Seek-NoJFnrthers, 9P. to I 1*.
Total arrivals to date, 209,222 bbls.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
One of the nost worthy of the publi-

cations of this province is the Canadian
Horticulturist, edited by D. W. Beadie,
of St. Catharines. Anong the con-

tributors who are recognised as authori-
ties upon varions lorticultural to]pics,
is the name of F. Mitchell, of lnnerkip.
Mr. Mitchell is a nost successful florist,
and an intelligent writer.- Woodstock
Times.

THE WINTER MEETING
0f the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario will be held in the Town Hall,
Stratford, on Wednesdav and Thursday,
the 10th and Il th of February, 1886,
connencîmg at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of Wednesday, and continuin
throuigh both d'vs anud evenings.

We have received notice tiat Mr.
T. T. yon, the President, Mr. E. H.
Scott, the Chairinan of the Executive
Comimittee, and Charles W. Garfield,
the live Secretary, of t.he Michigan
Hortictulturail Society, and also Mr. W.
H. Green, of the Ohio Experimnent
Station, intend to be present at that
meeting. Ttey are all eminent as
fruit growers and horticulturists, and
will a.dd very inueli to the interest of
the occasion. We trust that our mem-
bers wiliil ot fail to avail thenselves of
this opportuinitv of listening to these
gentlcieei.

THE AS-LEAVED MALE.
2Vejundo cerroides.

A writer in the .nuerican Garden
says this " is a hîandsome tree. The
top is spreadinug, symmetrical and grace-
ful. The foliage is dark green. The
trunk is siooth and well proportioned.
Ii point of' beauty it is excelled by
none of our forest trees. It is equally
commended by its hardiess. It does
well in Lower Canada ; [We saw it
growing most luxuriantly at Winnipeg,
Manitoba, where it is not injured in the
least by the cold of winter.--EnIrou.1
and along the fortieth parallel, it is
never injured by the winter. Nor is
it injured by heat or drouglit."
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COLEUS FIREBRAND AND GOLDEN
BEDDER.

7Mr. N. IRobertson, Superintendent
of the Governinent grounds at Ottawa,
writes to the Floral Cabinet that Col-
eus Firebral is a grand object ; under
glass it assumes a brilliant fiery appear-
ance, antd that in the open ground,
thougli the sun destroys this delicate
color, it yet is superior as a dark bed
der over any othàer lie has tried, and is
a fine addition to our bedding plants.
Golden Bedder under glass seens to
him te have no partictîlar attraction,
being of a greenish white, but when
bedded ont the sun changes this to a
bright golden yellow that in the dis-
tance is most attractive and pleasing
and makes a splendid contrast with the
other, either planted alternately or in
lines. Mr, Robinson remarks that
Golden Bedder with him is much
dwarfed in outside planting anti requires
to bo kept on the front line,

QUESTION DRAWER.

\What varietv besides Concord would
yon recomIen for our elimate antd
soil The latter is a light, gravelly
ridge, lving between Blenheim andi
Buckhorn." R. B. B.

REPLY--If wanted for vour owr
table, you will find the Jessica a mos
delicious white grape ; the Brigltton ai
excellent red, and the Wilder a mag
nificient black variety.

WORMS ON GRAPE VINE.
L EAR SU{,-l send for your investi

gation and opinion in regard to wha
these smali worlms are on this grap
vine. This is one I was transplantin
this fall. Please Jet us know throug
the Canadian Ilorticulturist.

Yours truly,
W. C. WEBSTEc

REPLY.-We received with the above

a piece of a rooted eutting that was

quite dry, and could ftind no wormns, or
appearance of worms, on it. They must
have left the vine during its transit in

the mail bags.

WHAT TUE PEOPLE SAY.

NUTS.
P. E. BUCKE, OTTAWA.

A* lough in Canada ve have a
varicty of nut-bearing trees growing
wild in our woods, it cannot be said
that any of the nts prvoduced on them
are to be conipared with the English
or Spanish walhuts, the Barcelonas,
Flberts, or sweet chestnuts of the Old
World; antd after ail, this state of
things ls reasonable enoughz. We do
not go to the woods to tint snow apples
or Smith's improved gooseberries. In
the forests are found the original types
of cultivated fruits only ; it is lett to
man to improve on nature. Some-
tieus, towever, we have been able to
adopt the imuproved formas of plants
that a long course of civilization has
produced, but tie attenpts at growing
the walut, filert and chestnuts un-
ported froin England to Canada have
met with but little success. In Ottawa

ithe coUlI of wiuter is emtirely tee severe
fer ai-ly cf the above te f1iurish. The

filherb tas (lagdont a mnseralile ex-
istence frot year to yabut the cat-

*kinis which ternii lu the auitumu do
mont pass smxffiiently safe ttrough the
winter to sheti their pollen in sîprtng,
or cisc t1ie temale flewer butis are de-
stroyed Wy the severity of the colti.

tWbichiever is the case, certain it is that
ewhen the tîme for mite is at hand the

g trees are foti to have produced
h ge natlîing but Jeaves." There is littie

dautt, however, but the hazel, wtieh le
wild ever a large Portion of the Domin-

R.ion, might te hybridizeti by pollen
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from the English varieties, and a cross
obtained suitable for our wants, if not
so fine as the Britisli parent. In the
saine way perhaps the condition of the
native Canadian chestnts and walnuts
(either the black or the butternut)
might be ameliorated. A cross be-
tween the two latter might be effected
with good results. Many of the nut-
bearing trees, such as the walnut and
filbert, having unisexual flowers, the
process of hybridizing would not be
difficult if pollen could be obtained.
Where the male and female organs are
situate in the same flower, as in the
grape for instance, of course the flower
has to be artificially opened and the
male organs renoved before they are
sufficiently advanced for the pollen to
impregnate the female portion of the
flower.

The Juglans regia is the variety cul-
tivated for its nuts in Europe. Its
home is supposed to have been origin-
ally in Persia or the Levant, fron
which it was no doubt carried to Eng-
land by the Romans. The Englishî
nuts are now said to be better flavoured
than those grown on the continent of
Europe. The word Juglans is sup-
posed to be a contraction of Jovis glans,
" nut of Jupiter." J. regia is by no
means a hardy tree. It is in fact so
tender that it flourishes better in the
soutîh of England than iii the north ;
nevertheless the writer has seen some
fine trees of this species in Suffolk,
Norfolk and Lancashire, but the trees
of Kent and Surrey have the repu-
tation of producing the finest nuts.
There is a record of a walnut tree
which grew in Welwyn, Herefordshire,
whose umbrageous branches covered an
area of over two thousand square yards.
There is still standing at Balaclava, in
the Crimea, a walnut tree said to be
upwards of one thousand years old.
This tree yields its proprietor a yearly
average of eightv thousand nults; it

has been known to produce as many as
one hundred thousand in a single season.

There is one way in which our nuts
could be utilized as an article of com-
merce, and that is as a pickle. Both
the black wvalnut and butternut when
in that stage of growth, just before the
shell begins to harden, while it is yet
sufliciently soft to admit of its being
penetrated with ease by a knitting
needile, is gathered and converted into
a most delicious pickle. When the
nuts are ripe they are sold on the mar-
ket in Ottawa for about one dollar per
bag, but as a pickle they would bring
in the Englisi market, and perhaps in
Canada, ten or fifteen Limes that surm,
The writer has walnuts pickled, as well
as the ripe iuts vith the outer shell on,
preserved for the Colonial and Indian
Exhibition to be held in London next
sunimer.

The walnut of England is a slow
growing tree, and as sone one bas said
of pears, though perhaps not truth-
fully,

"ie who plants pearS
Must leave it to his heira

to eat thiem ; so in Britain one genera-
tion plants thie J. regia and the next
partakes of the nuts. This is by no
means the case with J. cinerea, as 1
have myself planted the nits and have
gathered fruit fromi the tree seven years
afterwards. I bave now two trees
eleven years old which yielded last sea-
son over a bushel of nuts. The older
the walnut tree becomes the more nuts
they produce, but it takes more than
one generation to obtain a tree that will
produce one hundred thousand.

The paper-shelled hickory is a pleas-
ant nut. The tree, tbough slow of
growth, is of a very clean, handsome
appearance both of bark and leaf, and
should be more extensively cultivated.
The chestnut is indigenous to the west-
ern part of this Province, and why it
is net more cultivated it is difficult to
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understand. The tree is thrifty and afine grower. The nuts, though not so
large as the Spanish, are, when roasted,muîch relished by the children, and
overgrown boys and girls have beenknown to rat thxem.

The fact is 1ou nut-bearine treeshave been too nuchx neglected. It istrusted both the subject and the trees
wîll receive that attention which they
so justly desetre in tlih cohîns of theIlorticulurîst, I siould likce to cail on
the readers of our paper to sentd to theEditor any notes as to their success or
failure in trying to cultivate or im-prove our wild nuts, and I an sure he
would give any stch information his
immediate attention and publication ;but I fear did I do 80 I wouild be like
the character in Shakespeare who said,"I eau call spirits fromn the vasty deep,"
to which his friend replies, " And socan 1, and so can any man, but will
they coine whîen you do call for therm "

If tie men of the present day havebecone too ancient to enjoy nuts, itmust not be forgotten there is always a
large crop of yoinugsters coming onwho will be glad of them.

The destruction of our forests is nodoubt making our native ixtts scarcer -but there is plenty of waste and road-side ground that could be utilized forthe reproduction of ou r nu t-beaxing
trees.

G4RAPES IN MUSKOKA.
Notwithstaniding list winter was thecoldest I have experiencied in Muskokaant the summer a rather cool one, mygrape vines produced very satisfactorily;anc ai Rogers' ripeing 48 lbs., another23 lbs., and another 18 lbs. Moore'sEarly I got from the Association notso free a hearer, 10 lbs, Strawberriesa beavy crop. Raspberries light, beingmastly frozen dlown to the suow line.

F. W. COATES.Cape Elizabeth, Muskoka.

THE MOST DESIRABLE GRAPES.

We addressed a card -of inquiry to a
few of our esteened readers, asking
then to favor us with the naines of the
three varieties of grapes grown in the
open air which they valued most; and
to state the reasons for their preference.
We have been kindly favored with the
following replies ; for which we desire
to express our thanks

AT ABIOTTSFORD, QUE.

DEAR Sx,-Your query as to my
best three grapes: I fruited forty-seven
kinds last year. If planting only five
kinds it wolid be : (1) Delaware, (2)
Massasoit, or Lindley, (3) Brighton,
(4) Duchess, (5) -Herbert, Ameinia, or
Worden. This is as near as I eau
answer your question.

Yours truly,
CHAs. Grnn.

AT ADOLPHUSTOWN, ONT.
DEAR SIR,-I have your favor of

the 12th inst. In reply, the only
grapes I have are eight at the foot of
ny garden, and they did not prove true
to naine. I have two that seem very
hardy : one is the Brant, and the other
Mr. Williams, of Prince Edward, told
me was Rogers' very best grape, but I
axm not sure of the number.

D. YOUNG.

AT BARRIE, ONT.
DEAR SiR,-In answer to your card

asking me to state the three varieties
of grapes, grown in the open air, most
esteeied by me, and why. I beg to
reply that the only grapes grown by
me, in the open air, and which I care
to eat, are the Rogers' anber grapes ;
but these are produced in poor bunches,
the berry is large and to my taste very
good, and the yield on the whole is
good. It is sometimes injured by the
early frosts, but that is the case with
all grapes here. I find it the most
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reliable in this climate, except the
Champion, but this grape I do not
care to eat. The Delaware and Con-
cord are tolerably successful here, but
I have no bearing vines of either, and
do not speak froin experience. The
only two grapes I ever recommuend
here are the Rogers and the Delaware.

At the last show in Collingwood a
white grape was exhibited, which I
would have said was grown under
glass if I was not assured on undoubted
authority that it was raised in the open
air. It was fleshy and sweet, and
much like in flavour a Hamburg grape.
I hope to obtain a cutting or two, in
order to try it liere. If it succeeds I
should consider it a great boon in the
matter of open air grapes. I believe
its naie is not known to the grower,
and I have not heard its history, but
hope to learn more about it in a few
days, and înay write vou again.

Yours in haste,
WM. Rovs.

AT BRIIToN, ONT.

DEAn Sina,-Immediatelv on receipt
of vour card, I called on J. M. Wel-
lington, Esq., Main Street, Br'ighton,
a pioneer in grape culture, established
over twenty vears ; and from that
interview learn that the varieties of
grapes grown by himin, not mnentioning
those discarded as not suiteti to this
climate, are as follows :-- Delaware,
Concord, Isabella, 12 different varieties
of Rogers' hybrids, Elsinburg, Ontario,
Union Village, Brighton, Allen's Hy-
brid, Lydia, Rebecca, and Maxatawnv.
His favorites for prolific bearing and
eary ripening are Rogers' Hybrid No.
4, Elsinburg, and either Brighton or
Delaware for third place ; for size,
BrigIton bas the preference. Dela-
ware is srall, but very prolific, with
hardy vines.

These varieties ripen nearly at the
saine time ; if anything Rogers is in

advance. Maxatawny, Lydia, Rebecca,
and Allen's Hybrid are white grapes,
of which he gives the Maxatawny the
prefereice. Elsinburg he gives the
preference o.ver the biue varieties ;
while to Rogers' Hybrid No. 4 lie gives
the decided preference over all.

loping this muay prove the informa-
tion yon desired,

I na, yours respectfully,
D. W. DULMADGE.

AT BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Of the guape-vines purchased some

ten years silce, I find the ,Rogers (No.
39, I tlhink) a very fine, ricli grape,
berries nearly an icli in diameter,
hunches not large, anber color, touigh
skin, but like full flavored Muscat. I
gave some cuttings to nmy neiglibor,
Mr. Cochrane, a Jerseyman, who says
they are as fine as any lie met with in
J ersey, or on the main coast of France ;
I prefer it to all our out door grapes.

am sorry to say sone of these got
blighted this vear, became hard like
marbles, and did not ripen : I think it
was owing to the cold, wet season.
Next I have the jolly little amber-
colored Delaware, pîrolific, but small
bunches ; my wife prefers these to all
others of our out door grapes. Then
there is a black, luscious grape, pr'olifie,
with large bunches, teI name of which
is lost : I tlink it is Concord. Then
the Israella, black, which I like for its
wild taste, and gets richer after a little
frost lias passed on it. Of the several
different varieties of out door grapes,
these are the most notable. I have
more satisfaction with thein than with
those grown under glass.

Besides these, I have the August
Giant, and the Pocklington ; also the
Niagara, the Vergennes, and the Em-
pire State, but only the first of these
bas yet given me any fruit. The Pock-
lington gives promise of doing well;
like the sweet water, it is pale green,
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large bunches, and ripens early. Ail
'nY grapes have ripened this year, not-
Witbstanding the cold season we have
endured. I always lay tltm clown in
'inter, and cover them with a little
earth. SAMUEL KEEFER.

brockville.

AT BLYTH, ONT.

DEAR SIR,-J grow Isabeila, Con-
Cord Martha, Champion, Salem, Pock-
liflgton, Burnet, ami Clinton.

Concord, Isabella, and Salem, in the
Order naned, have done best ; that is,
as to bearing and quality. Champion
anid Clinton are good for wine, but not
fit for a table grape.

leuirs trully,
W. SLOAN.

AT BLANTYRE, ONT.

There are very few grown near to
"fe. J know of but one place where
there are a few vines grîwn cf Concord

d Arnold's Hybrids, whil grow and
bear very well. I bave a few myself,
but they are vet young ; one, the Con-
ord, fruited* this last season for the
rat tinte. The names of Mne are
oncord > Hartford Prolifie, Martha,

lorden Prentiss and Brighbton,
an titree or foui' o Avrnolds, which
are ail growing verv well. I will try
anId keep you informed how they suc-

wed with nie.
DUNCAN RoBERTSoN.

TOO MUCIH ADVICE.
0 EAR Ma. EnITo,-As you invite

Younr subscribers to give their experi-
ence anent their fruits, "garden sass
anid sich," lil unload, my worry re-
garding ny grape vine Jessica, my
0fly child " of that ilk ," who, with ail
I7Il tender nursing, has turned out a
Pathetic failure. Solomon says, " In
the multitude of counusellors there is
Wisdom." But I like best the old

Scotch saying, " <'er many cooks spoil
the kail." One friend advisedi me to
put bones nnder Jessica. I suspect he
belonged to the "Pile o' bones Agri-
cultural Society." Another said, " put
old leather shoes under lier." I thought
my " sweet girl graduate " would not
rise by degrees on that fare. As science
is so hewildering Utow-a-dtIays, I sat cown
to study what connection leather had
to boues, and concluded there was an
atEnity, though, like Parlan MeFar-
lanr's, " pretty fat rettovedl." So.
Jessica got the boites and an oid slip-
per. Thient atother said, "l keep lier
eyes above groutiti." I did so. But
alas, this last advice blasted all rny
hope of ever "sittng ider my own

vin." 'te uat camte along tutti scratcbcd

poor Jessica's " eyes ot." Sxtu1fing

after the bones, no doubt. J took the
old slipper, anid was nearly giving hier
"a lot 'i ite lug" wlien the thoiught
struck me that cats are not meitioned
as forbidIden bleasts in .John's Revela-
tion as dogs are, so puss was allowed
to shake tue dust off ier feet and clear.

My poor Jessica, I fear she'il come to,
Lochaber no more.' l'Il set another,

and abide i vour directions onlly.

GtANDMA GOWAN.
•Montreal

CfUlR ANT GIROWING AT TH E N ORTiH.

Happily for the northmen, if they
cannot grow the more luscious fruits of
thteir southern neiglibours, if onîly the
bardiest apple trees will grow and bear
for thent their golden and crimson fruit,
if the finer antd richer plums of the yel-
low, bite and white varieties refuse to

flourish it their rigorous clime, and
though the pear and the peaci can
there nowhere be found, they are still

fortunate in being able to produce as
fine specimiens of red, white and black
currants as can be grown in any part
of the temperate zone. No special care
is required in their planting. They
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denand no winter protection, other
than is natural to themselves. They
cal) for no special treatment at any sea-
son of the year, but yield with an un-
sparing thanti an abundance of beautiful
wholesoime fruit.

The greatest difficulty to be overcomie
in growing currants of any kind, is the
difficulty experienced in getting people
to plant themi. For once planted it is
astonishing how mu ch neglect, and even
abuse, they will stand, and yet yield a
very fair crop of edible fruit.

Of the red cuirrant the principal
varieties now grown are the Versailles
and the Cherry. Between these there
is very little to choose, both varieties
being large in size, quite productive,
but somewhat acid eveii wlen fully
ripe. Fay's new Prolific and Moore's
Ruby are arnong the newer varieties.
Both of these were fruited on my
grounds last season for the first time.
I an, therefore, unable to speak posi-
tively of thei merits until I have tested
them for at least another season. They
are both large in size, and it is clained
that they are more productive than the
other varieties ; and furthermore. it is
said of Moore's [Rubv that it is not so
acid when ripe as the older improved
sorts. But notwithstanding ile large
size and great productiveness of these
varieties, no grower should be without
a few bushes uf the Old Duteh Red for
his or her own use, as what it lacks in
size, it more than niakes up in sweet-
ness and richess of flavor. On this
head it, as yet, las no rival.

Among the whites, the White Grape
seems to be in greatest request, but
aithougli attractive iii appearance and
highly prized by the thoughtful house-
wife for converting into jelly, still even
when at its best, it is too acid to be as
highly prized as it otherwise would be.

Among the blacks, Black English
and Black NapIes, which very closely
resemble each other, have been chiefly

gr-own by market gardeners, but latterly
they have been somewhat superseded
by Lee's new Prolific, which, on ail
points, is considerably more desirable
than its piedecessors. But even this
variety is now likely to be shorn of its
strength by the Champion of England,
whieh nuh-se-r n say is far ahead of
anthiug yet prodiced.

C ULTIVATI0N.
The currant, like any other shrub,

will respond invariably to good treat-
ment. It succeeds best in a deep rieh

- soil, and when well mulcbed will yield
fruit at least twentv per cent. larger
than when not. There is no better
manure than wood ashes, althougli
ordinary stable nianure answers a very
good purpose. One thing in particular
has to be carefully watched, and that is
for the appearance of the currant worm.
If taken in time, and the bushes well
sprinkled with hellebore water in the
proportion of two tablespoonsful to a
pail of water, no evil resuilts will fol-
low; but if neglected, and the bushes
are allowed to be stripped by them of
their leaves, you may expect nothing
but poor and unsatisfacto-y results. If
you are too poor to buy bustes from
the nurserymnen, go to youir neighbors
garden in the fall after the first heavy
frost, get somte euttings of the present
season's growth, nerelv stick them in
the ground where you wish your bush
to stand, and in a couple of years you
will bave fine healthy bushes.

A. A. WRIGHT.

BRACEBRIDGE AGRICULTURAL FAIR
We attended the Agricultural Show

at Bracebridge; were received very çor-
dially by the Directors and officers of
the Society ; acted as judge in several
departments. The fruits were sparse.
DIuchess apples were fair samples, some
others were rather inferior in quality ;
there were iot many in competition.
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Of crab apples there were two varieties

<yslop and Transcendent) and 8 en-
tries. The fruits appeared to be held
back. The flowers were much better,
as there was a very good show for a
new country like Muskoka. The vege-
tables were excellent in size and variety.

C. H.

80LUTH SIMCOE AND ESSA AGIIICUL-
TURAL SHOW.

I attended the South Simcoe and
Esa Agricultural Show at Cooks-
town on the N. & N. W. Rys. ; was
received by the Directors of the Society
anxd cordially invited to dinner, where a
large num ber of happy faces met and
enjoyed a heartv feast of the viands set
before them. 'The Secretary, R. T.
1anting, Esq., of Cookstown (who is
also County Secretary), presented nie
With a badge of welcoie, and after-
Wards pressed me into their service as
lUdge on fruits with two other gentle-
ien from diflerent parts of the county.

The fruits were excellent specimiens of
the various kinds. Appls-4 entries
buChess of Oldenburg, which were fair
54uiples; 6 eriues St. Lawrence, good
ize and shape; 10 entries of Snows, very

good. 4 entries Alexanders, excellent; 2
entries Colverta, fine specimuens ; 3 en-
tresi of Tomkins with other fruits,
Seek no Further aid a very fine5PeCiCmen of Cayuga Red Streak ; 6
entries Greenings; 9 entries American

Golden Russet ; 5 entries of grapes-
Llartford, Brighton and Concord-all
Very fair saniples. The vegetables were
remarkably good. Titis part of the coun-
try i5 naking rapid strides in the way of
1 'flprovement in ail the various branches
of gardening, horticulture and floricul-
tr'e. The flowers that were shown
Were a great credit to all that part of
the cOunty. The Show on the whole

'as a great success. Ail they want is
to becomie members of the Fruit Grow-
ers' Association. C. H.

SOME RED GRAPES.
(For the Canadian Ilorticulturist)

DY T. C. ROBINSON, OWEN iNOUND.

Jefferson.-This variety has been a
disappointnent in two respects-earli-
iess and hardiness. Althougli the fo-
liage apparently partakes largely of the
enduring Concord type, yet it fails un-
aocountably in ripening its wood on
young vines to a sufficient degree to
withstand the severe winter. Most
varieties grown here require no winter
protection but our usually abundant
snows ; but the young Jefferson vines
seen to need something more. I have
had it on my place four years witliout
getting a, single cluster, but have seen
it fruiting with a friend in town. The
fruit is certainly very fine, but I fear
it will always be later than Concord in
ripeming.

Vergennes.-I have not bail titis as
long as tie preceding variety and the
vines are not large enoîug4h to fruit.
On a friend's grounds I tasted a cluster
that was verv good, thou'h not large.
It does niot appear to ripen tuclh in
advance of Concord, yet further ex-
perience is necessary to satisfy mne on
this point. The wood ripens well with

1me, and the foliage appears of the hardy
insect- resistin g, miildew-proot native
type. On the whole I regard the Ver-
gennes as well worthy of further atten-
tion.

The little Delaware still perseveres
wortlily among its red sisters. Where-
ever it does as well as it does in the
Owen Sound district, it is essential to
the conipleteness of any collection. Its
quality is the sweetest and its clear
waxy appearance the most beautifil of
al] out-door grapes in common- cul-
tivation, while its unusual compactness
of cluster, and the tough yet thin skin
of the berry, give it special value for
market when it is once got into the
basket. What a pity that both cluster
and berry are not a little larger. Yet
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give it vell drainîed rich Clay loa, and
keep it from over-beariig, and clusters
four or five iebes long, vith berres
over half an inch thick will delight the
grower in regiots where the foliage is
free from midew---as it is here. But
the principal drawback of the Delaware
appears to Ie to be its slow griowth.
It is liard to get a crood sized vi e with-
ont thinning the crop to onlv about
half of whîat a Concord or Niagara
iglit readilv ripen vitlh impunity.

Agavam (better kniown as Rogrer's
No. 15).-Will some cie please say why
this sort shiould not be kicked ont of
at least alil norther griape regions ?
But if is a rrg large grape es : a
little larger than any other tlhat we
grow. A nd ils a rt' bearer ? It is.
And il lias a rich ßlaeour ? Decidedly
se. A nd it ripens rathéer early ? it
<toes iideed, uîsuîally li adr'ance of Con-
cord with us.

But what is the lise of size in a grape
whien thie onlly por1tionl fit to swallow is

a crcmfreceof' julice wichl suir-
rotiids a larige touîgh pulp too sour to
give to the pigs

Stehi aie the reflections that corne
te a main after going systenatically
through a pound of weIl-olored Aga-waims witi te resuIlt of' jst about a
quarter ai îmuch substance fit to
swallow as coîlld have bee got fron a
pounîxd of Delawares, and tlat quarter
only about liaif as deliciouis as ait equal
bulk of tie Delaware.

Te Agawamis olee of the verv few
varieties that Il have ieard of miildew-
ing il this part of the couitrv. It
mildews witl me. Were it 'is free
froin titis it may be good to sell ;
but I prefer to grow varieties that
I would not bo aftraid to talk to my
cistoners about afterwards. I see
that Toronto market-reports gave two
quotations for Roger's Grapes : one

Rogers Sour " b1eing contsiderably less
than the othier. Can it be that No. 15

crawls into the cellar tit way il
sou thern districts, as well as with us

&dem (Roger's No. 22).---Wa
praised as among the best of the
Rogers' hybrids some years ago. jt
does iot seen to ranîk as high as soile
of the others now. The foliage like
the Agawan, while large enough, does
not seen to me to have as much native
blood Iin it as we fiid in Lindley and
Massasoi t, which mîîay accouint for more
mildew li Salema also, and the irregular
or late ripening of the fruit when
there is a futll crop. It seems to be a
gcod grower a-d bearer, and the fruit
is fine; but we want svmething more
irelijable.

M'assasoit (Rogers No. 3).-Is more
reliable with us, and I judge every-
wlere. 1t ripeins sooit after Champion
bere, and probably will rank as the
earliest red grape in conmon cultiva-
tion in Canada. The berry is large, so
is ite crop ; the vine is hardy and ail
excellent grower, and the foliage un-
usually good for a hybrid, thougl not
as disease-resisting as Concord and other
pure natives. Tlie cluster is not large,
and the berry is rathier too dark a red,
anid not just good enouglh in quality to
suit a connoisseur. Stiti mianv people
would buy it readily for Lindiey, and
consider it better tian Concord. It is
certaiinly inuci better tian any Concord
we can laise liere, and cari be denuded
upon as one of the strest and naist pro
fitable.

Lindley (Roger's No. 9).- consider
this the test red grape for all purposes,
of all that I have any certain know-
ledge of. The vine is a fine grower;
it bears well ; the foliage, for a hybrid,
is just next-door to the Concord faniiy,
and will probably escape disease and
insects wlen everything else fails eV
cept the ConcordH-artford tribe ; the
clu ster is large, though often loose; the
berries rather largo, of a rich brick-red
color, with bloom ; and the qualitl
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Sweet, rich, and of about the purest
flavor of any out-door grape in ordinary
cultivation. T saw it in Barrie last
year with the same characteristics, and
it seemns the saie in many iparts of the
countrv.

Was it the president of the American
Pomological Society who, a few yearsj
ago, called it " the best grape in the
world ?" No: I think it was Mr. Barry
the chairman of the Comnittee on
Nomenclature of that Society. Let us
pass it along anyway as the Best Red
Grape in Canada. I will be uncomi-
monly glad to hear of a better one, but
this is good enough for me.

Poughikeepsie Red and Ulster Prolific
have not yet fruited with me.

ANOTHER SEASON'S EXPERtIENCES
WITH THE RUSE,

Ma. EnuTo,-Notwitstanding that
former reinarks ruade by me, through
the mediui of the Horticulturist, 011
the " Rose," received soute gentle strie-
tures fron the- pen of a inuchi respected
friend of mine--Mu. Gott, of Ark-ona,
I still bold as warm and loyal allegi-
ance as ever to the queen of flowers.
In fact I find that ainother season's
added experience and association has
but added to and deepened my craze
(if craze it isì for titis (as J stili claii
it to be) the most beautiful of ail
flowers. i will, however, with as little
effe -escence as possible give a few
nlotes on imy experience the past season
with the rose. Fou the hardiest kinds
Of out-door roses the season lias been
a very good one, while for tender sorts
and for ail kinds which arc liable to
nildew it has been very unfavorable.
AlIred Colomb, General Jacqueminot,
antd Fisher Holines, amîong the reds,
Iilly sustained the reputations whliieh
I accorded theni last season, while
General Washington exceeded any thing

.Which I have ever given it credit foi.
It bore bloomis (and grand ones) the

whole season through, front June until
severe autumin frosts. I an still, bow-
ever, of the sanie opinion as formerly,
that Alfred Colonb is the finest, mnost
reliable, and the nost valuable rose of
its color which I have tested. Another
red rose which made a most remarkable
antd beautifil display with ne early in
the season was Maurice Bernardin. I
have only one bush of this variety, and
it is rather a small one, but I have
counted nearly a lundred fine blooms
on it at one time.

Among the pink or rose colored, La
France, Paul Neyron, and Marqui.se de
Castellane, again proved themuselves
worthy of all the praise I have ever
given themn, while François Michelon
lias tins year proved itself quite worthy
of a place with this for'mer-nentioned
beautiful trio.

Baroness Rothschild far exceeded
anything it ever did before. I have
forned a more favorable opinion of it
than I ever held before. In coul, danp
seasons like the past ene, i think it
will prove a valuable rose.

Amnong the white roses, the White
Baroness las this year carried off the

paIhi. It is not quite white, but its
symmetrical blooins were so entranc-
ingly beautiful, that even sensible, mat-
ter'-of-fa.ct visitors wlo caime to see it,
and who profess tg be quîite above little
weaknesses which i am marrei with,
were sonetimes almost tempted to fall
down and give it a little idolatrous
worship like inyself. J wish my gentle
critie of Arkona iad been there. and I
think lie would have forgiven me for
getting off the solid eartl occasionally
when speaking of the rose. Madai
Noman, Eliza Boelle, and any of this
tenderest type of the hybrid noisette
family, were hardly ip to the standard
of former years. The season, I think,
was too cold for them. I think tiis
will prove a particularly valuable class
of roses in dry and bot seasons. J find

15
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that Madam Noman retains its blooms
longer, and is less affected by dry heat,
than any other rose I have.

Among the dark roses, Louis Van
Houtte again took the very first place,
its only fault being that the bush is a
poor grower and is somewhat tender.
Baron de Bonstetten is also a very fine
dark rose, and appears to be ver hardy.
Jean Liabaud is a very fine rose of this
color, but did not blootm much late in
the season.

Among the tender roses I bave not
much to chronicle. As I stated before,
I fiûd Sunset only a very slight im-
provement on Perle des Jardines, and
that, chiefly, in that it appears to be a
sonewhat better grower. The color is
so nearlv the saie that I have to keep
thenm Latelled so as to make sure which
is the new Sunîset which came out with
such eclat. These are both very fine
roses for the amateur. Perle de Lyon
is another yellow rose, but one I wouild
warn the amateur against neddling
with. Mildew appears to be natural
to it. T got one, but after patiently
doctoring away at it for weeks, during
which timue it infected nearly every
plant I had, I was forced to cremate it
at last, and then it took me weeks to
get rid of the effects of it.

Anong the newest arrivals, I may
mention that I have the Wm. Francis
Bennett. It appears to be a good
grower, and as soon as it blooms, which
will be shortly, I will (if it is worthy)
make mention of it. I have also other
new garden roses, such as the Marshall
P. Wilder, and others, but which have
not blooned yet, and on which I can
note no experience of the past year,
but whose beauties I am already look-
ing impatiently forward for a coming
season to untfold.

As to the respective inerits of the
rose and the geraniuin, as called in
question by my friend, Mr. Gott, I
have nothing to say, more than that I

an il full and complete accord with ail
the good things this gentleman has said,
and said so well, about the geranium.
I endorse themi all, fully and freely, and
would only feel over gratified if I could
think I had been in any way instru-
mental in bringing ont so nany good
things as there are in that article from
his able peu.

FREDERICK MITCHELL.
Innerkip, Nov. 23rd, 1885).

R ASPBERRIES.
The raspberry bas been planted very

extensively within the last few years,
and is every year becoming of greater
importance as a market fruit. The
first to ripen of the blackcaps was the

Tylr-The berry is quite large, of
good quality, and very productive
bush is very hardy; it is a little ear-
lier tian Souhegan. I have it planted
in rows side by side; one part lias
been planted two years, the other three;
and in bot cases the Tyler gave double
the numiber of quarts at the first pick-

gin, on bushes of the sanie age and
size, and on the sane soil. If they
wVere planted some distance apart it
would be hard to notice the difference.
Souihegan is sometimaes injured with
rust on the plant, whiil Tyler bas
been perfectly free froi it with me.
These two varieties are the best early
sorts in most sections ; it will make
but little diflèrence whieh une -you
have.

Ifopkins is next to ripen ; not quite
so large as the above ; I see no special
value in it.

Mfammoth Cluster begins to ripen
with the second picking of Souhegan;
of good size ; a little larger and quite
hardy ; with good cultivation is very
profitable.

Gregg is the largest and best late
market berry ; very productive, firm,
and when grown in strong Clay loam,
is so large that it will sell well in any
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market; not quite as hardy as Maim-
moth Cluster.

Sq/afer's Colossal-A purple herry
of the largest size ; the bush is ttC
strongest grower of any raspberry J
lave seen ; it is also the most produe-
tive andi hardy. I have been favour
a'bly disappointed in its hardiness :
there was n1o raspberry came through
the past severe winter in better condi-
tion than Shaffer's. The fruit, if left
to get over ripe, is too dark and soft
to shlip well ; but when picked every
day it looks well, especially to those
who krow its unexcelled canning quali-
ties. Tlere is none in the whole list
of raspbcrries, eiier red, black or vel
low, that suits ny taste so well with
creaim and sugar ; it 1has just the riglt
proportion of acid, wlien ceombined witlh
the suîgar and cream, to give that
Sprightly ltvor that causes you to al-
ways want one iiore disli of them.

Ciaroline is tite best yellow yet test-
ed ; a cap varety ; very productive
of quite good qualitv ; of a pink orange
coler; rather soft for shipping very
far. Will give fruit wlenî others are
gone-

Beebe's Colden Prolific is not of much
value ; of poor quality, very produc-
tive, mediumu site; when a little over
rine it turns dark, and no one wants
to buy it. Shall dig out nost of that sort.

Turner, all thmigs considered, is the
b'est early red raspberry we have yet
tesred ; it always comiies througlh the
WMnter all right ; it is good in quality
a little soft for shipping.

Cul/hbert -Best late red ; not as
la rdy as Turner, but lager and later
qiuite firi ; the best market berry we
lave where it will stand the winîter.

Hansell lias, not done mnuch with nie,
althouglh I bave not given it as good a
chance as it should have. Will give
it furtier trial. .

iar lboro' fruited with me only on
spring-set plants; fruit as large as

2 -

Uutlbert, of bright red color; quality
not as good as Cuthbert.

I have a seedling red raspherry from
Northern Muskoka that fruited with
nie this season on spring-set plants
that is very proisng. lit was sent
to nie by a man who has fruited it
several years, and says it is the best
and most hardy of any hie has seen. If
it should prove valuable you will hear
fromi i at some future time. It has
iade a good beginning, but time alone

will tell its weak and strong points.
I have several new varieties that

have not yet fruited enough to say
mueh about tlei, such as Nemah2a,
Rant!cocas, etc.

W. W. RILBORN

A REP>ORT ON GRAPES.

In giving a report of my grapes it
will be necessary first to mention that

they are gr.igon a bed of scaly
limestone rock, covered with from six
inches to a foot of clay loam. This
rock-y bed is intersected7 with fissures
of about six inches in width, leaving
large blocks cf from eight to twelve
and fourteen feet square. The fissures
are filled with earth, and wlenever a
vinle or a tree gets its roots into one of
thiieni the effect is soon visible. This
jiece of ground is on the south side of
the Owen Sound bay, about one mile
fron the shore. Frosts do not affect
it as much as where there is no lime-
stone ; but the intense heat of summer
must be tenpered by mulching well
around the roots of anything growing
on it. A nunber of vears ago I plant-
ed on it a iinber of fruit trees, several
vines of the Isabella grape, and one
vine eac of Rogers' Nos. 4 and 15,
anîd Saleni. They all did well. The
Labellas have now grown to be large
vinés, and every year yield abundant
crops, but they ripen too late. Occa-
sionally they ripen well and are fine
grapes; stli one looks for a kind to
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ripen earlier and be a surer crop. The
Salem does well with me, producing
fair crops of choice fruit. It lias never
mildewed, but in the season of 1884 it
bursted badly. Nos. 4 and 15 do very
well too ; but, owing to their being
planted too near other trees, they seeni
not so bealthy and productive as the
Salem. Those three of Rogers' ripen
about the same time, and are ten to
twelve days before the Isabella. J
have Rogers' Nos. 3 and 9. They bore
fruit for the first time the past season.
They are both good growers, but the
fruit of my No. 3 is much larger and
finer flavoured than No. 9. I would
give it a place next to the Salen in
every respect. I planted Rogers' Nos.
43, 44 and 19 last fall. They made
fair growth during the sumner, and
look to be healthy vines. I have a
vine of the Eumîelan that yielded some
fruit for the first time the past season.
The fruit was very small. I do not
think much of it, and would nat plant
any more of thenm. Still, another year
may make a change. I planted a vine
each of the Champion and Brighton
about four years ago. The Chamipion
was planted about five feet front a
small peach tree. Each year it would
grow fron one to two feet, and be ail
dead the next spring, wben it would
start again fron the roots. Last win-
terl the peach tree was killed, and this
sunimer the vine grew vigorously, and
seens quite different. The Brighton
has growa well, and this year it wvould
have borne fruit, but they got picked
off. Two years ago I planted a vine
each of the Pocklington and Lady
Washington, and in the spring of 1884
I got the Prentiss trom the Fruit
Growers' Association. The Lady Wash-
ington is the nost delicate-looking vine
I have, and if it does not do better an-
other year it will have to go. The
Pocklington is also a slow grower, and
as yet I have a poor opinion of it ; and

I may say the same about the Lady ;
still the Lady lias not had the same
chance, being only a one-year vine
when I got it, and not a very healthy
looking one. Last year I sent you a
report of the Prentiss I got from you,
and spoke very highly of it. This year
I can do the same. It is one of the
nost healthy-looking vines I have got.
It bas a dark green leaf with a marked
freslness about it, and it keeps its
color longer than any kind I have. It
has made very fair growth, and gives
every appearance of being a very
healthy plant. J have a vine, too, of
the Delaware, which secns healthy,
and does not exhibit the saie tender-
ness that I hear others speak of. It bas
grown well with me, and I would have
got sone fruit off it this year had it
not niet the sane fate as the Brighton.
Last spring I planted a Jessica, a
Moore's Early, as well as a few Wor-
dens, two Concords, and a vine each of
Burnet, Martha, Cottage and Early
Victor, and a Niagara. All of them
have grown very well and look healthy,
and have made quite a length of per-
mianent wood. I will only particu-
larize the Cottage and the Niagara.
The Cottage I got froni Chas. A. Green
of Roehester. lt is a seedling of the
Concord, and, although it was the last
one 1 planted, it more than doubled
the growth of aiy of the others planted
the same year, with the exception of
the Niagara. It seems strange ta me
there is so little said about it if it grows
as well with others as it has done with
me. I will conclude with a brief
sketch of the Niagara. I got a vine of
it in the spring from Mr. White of
Owen Sound. It took root and began
to grow soon after planting, and by the
fall it had grown about ten feet, and
most of that permanent wood. It far
outstripped any of the others of the
saie atge, and if it does as well other
years with me as it lias done this, and
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if it does as well with others as it bas
done with me, it can easily be seen why
the Niagara Grape Co. has made such
efforts to keep it in their own hands.
If it bears good fruit in proportion to
its growth, I for one will not rue the
price I paid for it.

A. C. SLOANE, M.B.

A SUMMER IN THE GARDEN.
(To the Editor of thte Htorticulurist.)

DEAR SIR,-Tle faded and falling
leaf, while it reminds us that another
Mile-stone of life's journey is reached
(let . us hope running in the right
road), tells us, too, that summer is
ended. Most of your readers being
Tnore or less employed in garden opera-
tions, a review of the season's crop
May not be without some interest. As
success depends much on cultivating
kiiids the best and most suited to the
locality, and as these kinds can only be
selected by the study of our own fai-
lures and successes as well as that of
Our neighbours, we venture a word of
Our experience and solicit that of
others. " In the multitude of counsel-
lors there is wisdom."

The present season for most vegetables
has been especially favorable. We
doubt if even that oft.spoken of char-
acter the oldest inhabitant, ever saw one
'lore go. On this account the success of
of this year may be the failure of the
nlext.

Beans.--Among the multitude of
kinds it is difficult to name a best.
Ou4r good friend, Mr. Goldie, kindly
sent nie highly recomnended seed of the
Lima. It is certainly not the kind for
Ourcold section. It was but started inthe
hotbed ; to ripen it should be there now.
1n conmon seasons no doubt it would
do better. The dwarf Butter Bean
Golden Wax and Newington Wonder
are favorites with us, but of late years
have spotted badly.

Beeta.-We begin to think seedsmen

have no conscience. We buy a packet
marked Long Blood Beet, the picture
of the pure thing is on it, true to life,
is beautifully got up, 5 cents seems a
mere bagatelle for it, but it's the best
part of the bargain. In this case like
does not produce like; in ail likelihood
the crop turns out to be something
bearing a strong affinity to mangel
wurtzel, baffling every effort of the
cook to get it into ber largest pot; and
if it did go through the ordeal of cook-
ing, the most fitting place for it is
the swill tub. Of last year's novelties
we tried the Eclipse early beet, but did
not find it much of an improvement on
the old early Egyptian. Burpee's Im-
proved Extra Early Turnip Beet,
almost as early and of better quality
than the Egyptian, we have found ex-
cellent.

Carrots.-Of many kinds tried we
prefer the Half-long Luc. They are
early, easily lifted, yield and keep well.

Cabbage.--In Henderson's Late Flat
Duteh we thought we had found per-
fection. Early in the season it headed
beautifully, and some of it ripened
carly ; but now, when it should be
ready for pulling, although of immense
size, there is a large proportion of soft
unripened heads. This nay be owing
to the want of heat, but we think as
much or more weight of cabbage, and
of better quality, could be raised from
the Winningstadt planted 18 inches
apart than from any of the large
varieties.

Cauliflower-Till now we have been
well satisfied with the Extra Dwarf
Erfurt variety. This year we have
tried Henderson's Early Snowball. It
did not cone up to our expectations,
but as we had a few good heads, and
have it well reported of by friends, we
must try it again.

Celery.-Henderson's White Plume
gave us less labour and more satisfac-
tion than any kind we thave tried.
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Planted nearly on the level, with only
one slight earthing up, about one inch,
which J don't think it required, it
blanched beautifully. J can fully en-
dorse Henderson's description of it
when they say, " It far exceeds any
known vegetable as an ornanent for
the table. Its eating qualities are equal
to the very best of the old sorts. A ito-
gether we can't find words to describe
its many merits as it deserves." We
also tried Major Clark's Pink Celery
(new), but giving it the saine treatment
as the White Plume, i. e., failing to
earth it up; it is as green to-dty as we
were to neglect it.

Corn (sweet).-For this crop the sea-
son was unfavorable. We Lad onlv a
few dishes late in the season. Wec
have found none better tlan Moore's
Early planted at intervals. Stowell's
Evergreenl is also good for a late crop.

Cucumbers.-Who can't grow then
Early White Spine, the catalogues say,
is very desirable; we bave found it so.

Lettuce.--I think I hear mîy good
friend the Editor saying. Wlat iii the
world can the Scotchrnan tell us about
lettuce I Muckle, ï. e., inuch. After
trying the legion of kinds, I contine
myself to a kind I've grown for forty
years. If yon ask me for its natme,
that's the only thing about it I don't
know; but it deserves a name, as Burns
says, as lang as ny arm. Our worthy
President is full of big names ; Il get
one from him, and you'll have it sone
of these days under the head Novelties.
Joking apart, I consider it verv valu-
able. Besides supplying muany friends
here, I have sent it to England and
Scotland, and as they have difficulty in
ripening the seed there I have yearly
orders for it. l'il ask Mr. Wright, of
IRenfrew, to report on it.

Melons.-A failure, I believe. all
over; season too cold.

Onions.-On ground clean and rich,
sowed early, they are a profitable crop,

not otherwise. This vear we could not
get them sowed eariy enough. Last
year off 1 ncre I sold 80 hushels at 65
cents, and Lad 20 bishels of thiek
necks besides. Query, was it the sea-
son, the soil, the culture, or what the
cause ! But ,friend Beali is the Most
successful grower of onions I know of,
and le eau tell uis how to keep thein,
too. I take it that every Director of
our Association is in duty bound to
make knuown aIl he thinks worth know-

Parsnips seldot fail. Left in the
griound al winter they supply a lack of
vegetables in early spring.

Peas--the perfection of' vegetables.
So think tie bilack-birds. As usual
they left me nothinug of the earlv sow-
ings but the poils. We have not yet
found aur variety come up to the A mi-
erican \Wonder.

R'bar.-Mr-. Wrighit kindly sup-
plied us with platnts of the Victoria
and Cahoon's Manmuoth. The pro-
ducel leaves as large as a good-sized
umbrella, and stalks as thick as my
wrist; the quality excellent. If these
are a samuple of Renfrew production,
what provokes ovur friend to conplain
of his haril climate ? We cover outr
plants it spring with sash before they
are neeled for iielons, and hive it a
little in advantce of the season.

Sals4fy fails to repay us the trouble
of growing.

Tomaoes were late of ripening, and
rotted badly on the ground. The May-
flower variety is good and early, but a
neigboring garden growing the Fulton
M;arket h-ad fine tomatoes about two
weeks earlier than I haud the Mayflower.
The Fulton Market is recommended in
the American Garden as first early.

Turnips.-J never succeeded in grow-
ing early turnips fit to eat. This year
I got among the novelties ; and ex-
perimenting with them, it's no novelty
to be disappointed. The Early Millan,
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reeomninendîed highly, proved to be bit-
ter and unpalatable. In Sweedish
turnips, our Scottislh (lampion and
Sutton's Champion, sowed 3rd June,
Yielded us a fine crop of splendid tur-
lp}s. The depredations of the black

1iy, tre greatest hindrance to their cul-
ture, we found much lessened lv
Sprinkling the plants as sooi as they
appear with a solution of bitter aloes,2Ponds to a 40 gallon barrel of water,
a Portion of it boiled to dissolve the
aloes.

\Vith varying seasons it is dilicult
to naine the proper time foi' lifting
Vegetables. That thev still grow is no
excuse for leaving themn till the lifting
of thein, if not risky, is unpleasant.

-AS a rule we think othe should be
stored in our section not later than
15thl October.

Done with the Gandener, a word to
the Cook nay bring us more thanks.

Sweet corn, eut off the cobs ripe as
for lse; and firmly packed in the uisual
glais jars, placedt in cold wrater on the
stove, and boiled three hours witi the
Covers screwed oit, is littie, if any, in-
faier to fresh pulled. Try it, readers,
and you will abandon the old system
of drying it, or any other. When re-

oved froi te stove tighîten th covers.

Stormont CO., Nov., 1885.

OYSTER SHELIL BARK-LOUSE.
llavring nloticed at diffierent times, in

the lorieJtris, remîedaies mentioned,
that I considered inferior, for the des-truetion of the Seale, or Bark-Louse, on
aPPl)ta trees, and at the saine tirne havin
to 1y Oi knowledge, in mv possessio

v'ery effectuai remed-. I have often
thought of menîtionîing it to yoi, which
1 Will iow do. When I tIianted mîy

OUng or chard, there was an old orciard
li the centre of the plot, and it was
aout ithree years afterwards that I
noticed, for the first tinte, that the

trees of the old orchard were literally
covered, even to the fruit spurs, with
the Bark-Louse ; and they had spread
into several iiundred trees of the young
orchard. I eut the old orchard down
and burnt the trees, branches and all ;
the following year, in the moith of
February, or March, I applied the
remely in question with the best re-
sults, killiiig all he insects, excepting
on a very occasional tree, which another
dose the followingr vear cleaned; and
to day, out of 8,000 trees, I do not
inow of one that is infested with the
Bark-Louse. The shells of the old
louse remained on the traes for a few
years, so that nany thought they were
still infcsted, but they were not, and
eventually the oldi shells were washed
off l'y the rains.

The remedy is simple : Take small
cotton bags, two inches wide and three
or four inches long, filled with the
composition ; and with a little carpet
tack fasten them in the forks of the
trees, or on the upper side of the main
branches, in February or March ; and
the rains dissolving the composition, it
makes its way into the sap, and being
carried to every part of the tree poisons
the insects oit whatever part they nay
te. lt is this :-2 lbs. of copperas,

lb. blie vitriol, 1 lb. saltpetre, 4 Ibs.
tard soap, 4 Ibs. comon salt. Pul-
verize all but the soap, and mix with
the soap thoroughly ; then fill the little
bags, and proceed as above directed.

Yours truly,

D. YOUNG.
Adolphustown. Ont., Nov., 1885.

BRlIGHTON GRAPE'.
The Brighton grape sent me some

time ago by the Fruit (rowers' Asso-
ciation, bore a heavy crop this year,
and the berries ripened fully in spite of
the backward season.

D. R.
Montreal, Nov. 18, 1885.
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WINTERING GERANIUMS.

A correspondent wishes to know the
best way to keep geraniums in a cellar
during winter. The treatment must
vary according to the condition of the
cellar. The practice which is frequently
recommended, of hanging the plants up
by the roots, exposed to the air, can
succeed only in a cellar unifortnly cool

and but few degrees above the freezing
point; and the degree of moisture in
the air must be just such as to retain
the natural amount in the plants, with-
out being so dry as to shrivel them on
one band or so moist as to cause decay.
The plants must he kept as nearly in a
dormant state as possible by maintain-
ing a low temperature. There are but
few cellars which possess all these re-
quisites, and this treatment is not likely
to succeed in rmost cases.

We have adopted the following mode,
which requires little care and answers
well. A rather large and well lighted
window is double glazed, and a stand
is provided on which the plants are
placed so as to receive plenty of light.
When they are taken up in autumn,
nearly all the tops are pruned off, but
enough is left for the base of a compact
form, with a small portion of the young
foliage, say about one-tenth or one-
twentieth of the leaves of each plant.
They are then planted in moss, in a
shallow box, placing the box in an in-
clined position or with a slope of about
forty-five degrees, putting a layer of
nmoss on the lower side, then a row of
the trimmed plants and another layer
of moss and row of plants till the box
is filled. It is then placed in its posi-
tion on the stand in front of the window.
The moss niay be kept sufficiently moist
by showering it with a watering-pot
once a month or a fortnight, as it may
require, a warm and dry cellar needing
more frequent watering than a damp

or cool one. In a warm cellar the
plants will make some growth during
winter, and as the leaves increase in
number they will consume more mois-
ture than at first. If the cellar is quite
cool they will remain nearly dormant,
and the slight moisture froma the moss
will preserve them from drying up.
Moss is much better than damp saw-
dust, which in its turn is better than
soil. In moss, there is no danger of
their becoming water-soaked after water-
ing, the natural supply being given off
partly in the form of vapor.

The most convenient size for the
boxes is about two feet square and six
or eight inches deep, but they may be
larger or smaller. An early growth is
made the next spring by putting theon
in a hot-bed for a few weeks before
planting in open ground. A small por-
tion of a hot-bed will hold a large num-
ber placed compactly together.

It is now too late to adopt this treat-
ment, except for plants which have been
already placed in cellar for wintering
by a more iinperfect mode.-Country
Gentleman.

THE DEACON LETTUCE.
Mr. Joseph Harris writes to the

American Garden concerning this Let-
tuce as follows:-

I have just been to see Mrs. Miller.
I found ber and her daughter digging
Potatoes. I told ber that the New
York Experiment Station had tried ber
Lettuce, and out of 150 varieties with'
700 different names, ber Lettuce proved
to be the best, and J wanted her to tell
me all about it.

Ques.-How long have you grown itl
Ans.-Over forty years. I am a»

old woman, I shall soon be seventy. I
want to make a good deal of money out
of this Lettuce, but I cannot get about
as I used to.

Ques.-Where did you get it from I
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An.-A French lady from the place
Where I came fron, near Strasburg,

ouight me some seed. Strasburg is
.Germany now ; but I do not care.is 1 my country.

Ques.--And you sowed the seed and
"'Id it good q
,4 s.-Yes.
Ques.-Why is it so goodi
A4 nl.-Because it is.
Que.-i mean, why is it better than

Other Lettuce i
Aflns.-It is sweet and tender, and

anys miakes a head even on poor soil.
Ut the richer the soil the better, and

OU do not ow it too thick, and you
ehoud sow it early.

" Yes," said the daughter, "last year
'flother was cleaning the seed in the

ater and threw the chaff on the snow,
inl the spring when the snow went

Oft the Lettuce plants came up."

th.Ques -Cannot ,you tell me some-
tig more about it ? Did the French
dy tell you its naine ?
4 f.-No. I have told you ail there
t' tell about it.
Ques.-You have grown this same

4ttuce ever since the French lady
gave it you forty years ago. How did

Y ianage to keep it i
n4--- (Smiling at my simplicity.) I

Veyd seed ivself. I left soie of the
e Y best he'ads every year for seed.Af1to tbe people in Iroiîdequoit wanted i

Uee d try some other kind. I saved the
ined Il another part of the garden.

u now Lettuce will mix. I never
nitl' any other Lettuce as good as

by and J always grow the seed apart

the Qes-How do you manage to grow
s 8eedi I canî't mnake it go to seed.
!,ys--ome seasons you can't get

y eed. But it will keep for nany
s, and the old seed is just as good.

it Que- -Do you do anything to make
go to seed î

Ans.-Nothing, except to select the
best heads, and then break off the lower
leaves and open out the head.

I imagine that this last suggestion is
valuable for general adoption.

1st.-It seems clear that this so-
called "Deacon Lettuce" was a good
variety to start with, or the French
lady would not have thought it worth
while to have bronght it to this country.

2nd.-That Mrs. Müller by keeping
it firme and by continuing selecting the
best heads has made it what it is.

3rd.-It is not any better than it
should be. Lt is good, or as " Elm"
says, " the finest heading variety we
have grown," because nearly all our
Lettuces are so poor. I have often
said that they are a disgrace to seed
growers and seed sellers. And they
will continue to be so till we adopt
Mrs. Müller's method of selecting the
best heads for seed.

THE RICHMOND PEACH,
Of several varieties of peaches which

we put out six years since, this variety
prove the hardiest and most enduring
tree.

The Crawford, Honest John, and
several others standing near, have lost
from one-half to all their trees, when
the Richmond row is full of thrifty,
healthy trees.

We think that Dr. Sylvester never
received the credit due hita for its in-
troduction.

The fruit is full as large as Craw-
ford's, and perhaps not behind it in any
feature except for yellowness of flesh,
which with some is not considered any
advantage, while the tree is mucli the
hardiest.

Lt seemis as though the hopes of
peach growers might be quickened in
view of the general good appearance of
all peach trees this year, pronising a
peach season in the near future-per-
haps next year.-Fruit Notes.
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BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
Beautiful snow, beautiful snow,
Over its bosont we mierrily go,
Nuisw stars in the ht-avens are shining buiglît.
And moonbueams smil in the glittering night,
The earth in lier own virgin garb is dres't,
And pearis froi heaven are streiwn on lier breast.

Away, away over the snow we Ily,
Like a sporting clond in the leep blue sky.
Away o'er the hils and the shrouided lakes
Wlere the snow-clouds unee---where thte tenpe

wakes,
No spot on eartlh's bosom, no stain' like tare,
But bouidless purty everywhere.

The streaning liglit over the northern star
Now sends tirouglI the heavens it. radiant ir ;
The peerlss ion like a gem iu highl
Gladdeus the clouds as they pass lier by
A pure creation in silveury iteste,
And the breatlh of heavent is peae, s weetpae.

But the snow& will weep when the breeze of sprintg
The odura of distant lants shall brîiig ;
It will start at the stttuois and soon appjar
Oit the bosom it loved like a frozen tear,
Like the waiiig light of soîte huiN'y dreau,
That fades when the moirI's filrs stmtile is seeni.

And thus lite the snow winl each beauty fadt,
And the lustre that wealth atil per have made
The young and the old, the sag' and thu throng,
With tîne irresistibly borni along,
Anid our love and our joy, our hpilts ani f'rs,
Must pass like the snov frot the earth ini tars.

REINE MARIE IIENRIETTE ISa magni fi-
cent, ever-bloomning, climbing rose, of
strong and vigorous habit. Tle blossoiîs
are a beautiful, deep red ; large, perfectly
double andt exquisitely tea-scented. It is
justly ettsidered the best of the deep-
coloredi climbeurs.-Fori Worîi. [It will
not endure our winter weather, theref,,re
mutst be grnt here unier glass.--Ei.
Can. Horelt.]

TuE NXw Sn1wBsnI " AMATEtR.

The Riaiti Neow Yorker says It was
not so prolific as the Jewell ; the berries
did not average uite so lar'ge, jud they
dropped fromî the stem too casily, as if the
stems were weakenl by the tall leaves
which covered the fruit enitirely. The
quality is somewiat better than that tif
Jewell-the plants reumarkably virus
and froc front all disabilities. We regard
the Amateur as at least worthy of trial.'"

THE S1gPTTED CALLA LILY. -- The Spotted
leaved Calla- Richardia alba maculata-
when well grown, is a very pretty plant,
suitable for cultivation ether iii the green-
house or window gartei. lIt habit and
manner of growth i bears a strikinîg re-

semblance to the comnion calla, although
the leaf is narrower and not so long, ani,
besides, it is beautifully spotted w iti
silverv white. The flowers are somewhat
smaller, of a ereamy white color, with a
purple bluitsh in the center. Titis plant
,grows in the Sunmer only, and should be
kept dry in the Winter. Let it remian
iii the pot uitil April, or until it shows
signs of growth ; then repot in a rich,
mo(derately heavy sol. In repotting, drain
the pot well, and during the plant's season
of growth water freely. After flowering,
water should be gradually withleld.--
CHAS. E. PARNRLL, in Rural New-Yorker.
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D. Dorrance, I. Steed.
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